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Head Teacher
Update

It was lovely to see all
children across school

enjoying our Autumn discos
this week. What fantastic

costumes and party clothes
everyone had. We hope
that you enjoy the half

term break and look
forward to welcoming

everyone back to school on
Monday 30th October.

Immunisations
Letters have been sent

home about nasal flu
immunisations for next
term. All consent reply

slips need to be returned
to school by Tuesday 31st
October. Consent can not

be given on the day.

Book Fair
Our Book Fair raised

£220. Many thanks for
everyone who purchased a
book and helped fund to
purchase new books for
our Key Stage 1 library.

We would welcome any
donations of books for our
libraries that are in good
condition. Please drop any
off at the school office.

Good Luck
On Friday, Mrs Brown will

be commencing her
maternity leave. We all
wish her and her family

well for their new arrival.
We will keep you updated!



Literacy Week
OCT. 9TH

Halloween
OCT 31ST

Science Fair
NOV. 12TH

UPCOMING EVENTS

DIARY DATES

Your paragraph text

Bikeability
Year 5 will be starting

their bikeability on
Monday 6th November.
Please return consent

letter as soon as
possible. Children will

need a suitable bike and
a helmet to participate.

Football Update
Congratulations to our school

football team for their
efforts this term. Well done
to Jack N, Jack C, Jack B,

Cameron, Oskar, Daniel, JJ,
Jay, Lennon, David, and Harry.

Your commitment and
teamwork have not gone

unnoticed and we appreciate
all the hard work you've put
in. We're looking forward to

seeing what the team will
achieve come the lighter

nights in March.

Additionally, best of 
luck to our Year 5 and 6 girls
competing in the tournament
at Biddick on Thursday 2nd

November.  

Anti Bullying
Week

Week commencing 13th
November we will be
participating in anti-

bullying week activities.
The theme this year is

Make a Noise about
Bullying. 

Speed shot
Sponsor Event

To support school funds
and school visit, we will
be hosting a speed shot

sponsor event for
children. Further details
to follow next half term.


